Your lrish Ar-r cestors
orr d Tfieir Sohools
Michael van Turnhout looks at a snapshot of a 19th century school
Cromane School in County Kerry wos built in
1886. Now a CAA club. (Author's collection)

the poor. Local

landowner
Daniel McKey, who owned the
"Moreen" estate, was prevailed
upon to give land towards a new
school.

Several fundraising drives
followed. The school finally

I n the 1901 and '1911 trish
! Census records, a note would
be made if your ancestors could
read and write or not. Most
could, so clearly they had enjoyed some form of education.
However, most children would
come from poor, rural families
and would be expected to work
from an early age. So, how
could they also go to school?
How did they pay for it? What
were these schools like?
Looking at school records, especially when combined with
other local records, can answer
a lot of these questions and give
a great snapshot of how your
ancestors would have spent
their schooldays. They would
have been quite different than

ours! Thankfully, there

are

records available on a lot of
schools in the National Archives
of Ireland, because most, if
not all, schools would have
requested subsidies from the
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Department of Education at var-

ious times of their existence.
Schools were looking for these
subsidies because, although
they were mostly opened and
run on the basis of private initiative, they wouldn't have been
able to survive without government assistance.
To illustrate what you would
be able to find out, the rest of
this article is looking at a typical school, St. Mary's National
School in Sandyford, now a
suburb of Dublin, then a small
village some distance outside
the city.
As was often the case, the
initiative to open this school
was taken by a member of the
church. The parish of Sandyford
was formed in 1829. Fr. Patrick
Smyth became parish priest of
the new Sandyford Church (as
well as the nearby Glencullen
Church). He was a big supporter
of providing education to
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opened on 25th January 1841.
On the 4th February 1842,
Reverend Patrick Smyth wrote a
report for the application for aid
for his new school. In it, he gave

us a good description of how
the school looked and how it
was run.

The school was located in the
Taney parish, Balally townland
and Barony of Rathdown. It had
its own purpose-built building,
which had been constructed
by private donation. It was constructed from limestone and
had a slate roof. It was 60 feet
long and 35 feet wide. It had
two separate rooms, one for
male pupils (35 feet by 20 feet)
and one for female pupils (30
feet by 20 feet). There were
also 4 small apartments for the
teachers. In the "male" room,
there were 11 desks and in the
"female" room 7 plus a large
table. Each room was said to be
able to accommodate from 100
b l2A pupils!
The principal was Cornelius
O'Driscoll, who also taught in
the Glencullen school. He was
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in sumrner, 5 days per week.
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The main books used were for
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teaching arithmetic, grammar

it

and geography. There was also
daily religious instruction frorn
2.30 - 3 prr and all day on Fridaysl
As you can see, the records are
a veritable treasure trove of information. From them we learn
that the school day would be
relatively short, leaving time for
children to help their families.
Despite this, absenteeism was
high, likely for the same reason.
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Only a few topics would be
taught, with religion taking a
very large place in the curricuColedon School locoted in County Tyrone, circa 1 907. (Author's collection)

only ZO years old, but was described as 'trained'. He was
assisted by Jane Reilly, also 20
and trained at the Kildare Place
Society (see box). Rev. Smyth
considered Jane "infinitely well
qualified for her duty, both
from the beautiful specimens of
needlework she showed me as
well as from the clear and efficient manner she displaved in
the examination of her pupils."
The teachers \{ere paid lB per

year. This was also funded by
charity, from a legacy, which
earned Ll7-70 interest per year.
Pupils also had to pay, 9p per
week. A11 pupils were "from the
poorer classes".
At the start, they had 84 rnale
pupils and 93 fetnale pupils
on the books. Average attendance, however, was 55 and 70
respectively.

School hours were from 10 rv
to 2 ptvt in winter and until 3 pl,t

lum. Conditions would be basic.
Pupils would only pay a very
small amount towards their education, which was the reason
why schools would be raising
funds, rely on charity and asking for subsidies.
The above will hopefully give
you an idea of how a typical
school day looked in 1842 in
St. Mary's. Thankfully much
has changed in this particular
school that still goes strong
today. Who knows what the
records will tell you about your
ancestors' school. :..-.:':l
DRS MICHAEL VAN
TURNHOUT

ln the nineteenth century, schools were funded by chority from
weolthy people like Doniel McKoy, fees poid by pupils ond/or by

voluntory societies,
The "Society for Promoting the Educotion of the Poor in lrelond"
wos one of the most successful voluntory societies, lt wos populorly
colled "Kildore Ploce Society", becouse this is where its offices ond
model schools were in Dublln
'l
founded in l8l with the oim of providing non-denominotionol
educotion (which meont the Bible would be reod without comment).
It wos

The society gove money to help build schools ond hire teochers
(it wos ltself getiing money from the government f rom lBl6 until 1831,
when the government storting setting up o notionol school system)
It olso provided troining to teochers ond produced schoolbooks.
Finolly, it employed inspectors to check on the teoching ond
conditions in schools.
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wos born

in The Netherlonds,
served os o Second
Lieutenoni in the

Dutch ormy ond
hos o Doctorondus

degree from Tilburg University, He hos
been living in lrelond for over 20 yeors
ond hos totolly immersed himself in
lrish life, He hos been involved in severol voluntory orgonizotions on o notionol, regionol ond locol bosis, He is
the current Choir of his locol resident's ossociotion ond on octive
member of his locol history society
ond hos written severol oriicles for
their publicotion, He is o founder of
Geneology.ie, which offers fomily
ond locol history reseorch services,
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